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Mater i a1 nancial Effect: Owne
Real Pro

ip Interest ■ n

e Involv n the Decis OnI

a) The effect of a decision rnaterial as to
rty in which an official has a direct indirect or

beneficial ownership interest not includi a leasehold

■) The rea■ rty in which the official has

an interest? or any part of that real DroDert ■ S

if any of the folIow

located within a 3OO foot radius of the boundaries (or
the proposed boundaries) of the pro which is the

subiect of the decisionl unless the decision will have

no financial effect upon the official r s real propertv

interest .

The decision invoLves construction of, or
rovements to, streets, water, sewer, storrn drainaqe

or sinilar facilities, and the real rty in which

the gfficial has an interest will receive nev, or
substantial■ y improved services.

an interest is located outside a radius of 3oO feet

proposed boundaries) of the property which is the

subject of the decision and the decision will have a

The rqal property in which the official has

and anv part of the reaL propertv is located within a

radius of 2,500 feet of the boundaries (or the

reasonably foreseeable financial effect of:
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(A) Ten thousand dollars ($10,000) or more

on the fair market value of the real property in
which the official has an interest; or

(B) Will affect the rental value of the
property bv $11000 or more per 12 month period.

]}L The reasonably foreseeable effect of a decision
is not considered :naterial as to real property in which an

official has a direct, indirect or beneficial interest (not

foot radius of the boundaries (or the proposed boundaries) of

(I) There are specific circumstances regardinq

the decision, its effect, and the nature of the reaL

propertv in which the official has an interest, which

nake it reasonably foreseeable that the fair market

value or the rental value of the real propertv in
which the official has an interest will be affected by

the amounts set forth in subdivisions (a) (3) (A) or
(a) (3) (B) r and

(2) Either of the followinq apply:

including a Leasehold interest) , if the real rty in which

the official has an interest is located entirely beyond a 2,500

which is the subject of the decision; unless:
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A) The effect will not be substantiall
the sane as the effect u at least 25 percent

of all the properties lrhich are within a 2,500

foot radius. of the boundaries of the real
in which the official has an interest

B) There are not at least 10

under separate ownership within a 2,500 foot
radius of the property in which the official has

an interest.

(a) (3) (A) and (B) shall be applied.

c) For decisions which may affect an interest in
real property but which do not involve a subiect propertv from

which the distances prescribed in subdivisions (a) and (b) can

be deterrnined, the none standards contained in subdivision

d) For a decision which is covered subdivision
3)or (b)(■ )or (c factors which +hoi+lt shal_l be

considered in deterrnining $/hether the decision wilI have

effects set forth in subdivision (a A)or (B) include

are not linited to:
(1) The proxinity of the property which is the

sqbject of the decision and the magnitude of the

proposed pfoject or chanqte in use in relationship to
the propertv in which the official. has an interest;

(2) Whether it is reasonably foreseeable that
the decision will- affect the developnent potential or
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income producing potential of the property;
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In addition to the forecroi

res■ dential property′  whether ■t is reasonably

foreseeable that the decision wilI result in a

to the character of the neiqhborhood includinq, but
not linited to, eflects on traffic, view, priva
intensity of use, noise 1eve1s, air enissions, or
similar traits of the neiqhborhood.

e) Redevel t Decisions: For es of this
section ttthe boundaries (or proposed boundaries) of the

boundaries (or prOposed bounoarieS)。 f t●e redeVelopment

rty which is the subject of the decisionil are the

roject area wlrenever the decision is a redevel t decision
to desiqnate the survey area, to nake find of b■ iqht′  t。

select the project area, to adopt the prelimina

a project area comrnittee, to certi the environrnental

document, to lhe redevelopment p1an, to add territo to

the redevel

decisions.

area, or to rescind or amend any of the above

Code section 83■ ■2
Code Section 87■ 03
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FINAL STATEMENT OF REASONS

Adopt 2. Ca■ . code of Regso section ■8702.3

Situatlon Addressed: _ This regulatlon provldee specificffiinins the-ro"ieiiir-iiy or a aicisiJn'seffect where it t i1I affect real propertt in which an official
h-as qn ownership lnterest but which is not dlrectly involved inthe declsion under Section !a7o2.t. currently, th-e standard is
much less detailed and Is contained in Sectlon !8702(b) (2) ,which is being repealed.

EurpoFe and. Tagtual Basls: The nost frequent tlT)eE ofctecrsions which toust be analyzed as to whether their effectswill be material involve circunrstances uhere an official has anlnterest in real property which is not the subJ ect of thedecision. Hohrever, lt is reasonably foreseeabie that theproperty will be affected by a declsion about sone propertynearby. The exlsting Etandard in Sectlon IgzO2(b) 121 ioes-notprovide_as much guldance as should be provided ioi'anatyzinqthese situations. The purpose of repelllng that standa;d a;dadopting this regulation is to provide greiter and nore useful_assistance in this regard.

The reguLation contalns a series of standards. Subdivision(a) requlres disguat ification when the decision involves realproperty located within a 3Oo-foot radlus of the official r sproperty, unless the decision wi1l have no financial effect onthe offlcial's property. The 300-foot radius is taken frornplanning Iar.r, hrhich requires notice to owners of property whoseproperty may be affected by a decision. Notlce is requiied forpropertiee situated within 3oO feet of the subJect pro-perty.
(See, covernment Code Sections 55854.5 and GG451.4.) lnofficial would also be disqualified if the declsion involvesconstruction of or inprovernents to public facillties such asrater, seyer or streets, which will result in the official'sproperty receiving new or substantially irnproved servi.ces.

when a decision affects anotherrs property which is norethan 300 feet from the officialrs property, but within 2,500feet of the officialrs property, the regulatlon provides
standards for detenoining whether the effect will be naterial ,
The prirnary standard is the effect on the fair market value orthe rental value of the officialrs property. The proposed
regulatLon contains a range of values ($2,ooo to gfsrboo). atthe hearlng on the regulations, the Commission wil1 select one
value as the standard. Subdivision (d) of the proposed
regulation provides sone factors to consider in detenoinlng
lrhether the reguisite change in value is Iikely to occur.
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_ .Subdlvlsion (b) of the proposed regrulation provides that adecision wilL not have a roaterial financial eff-ect when anofficial ie property is located roore than 2,500 feet fron thesubject property, gnless certain crlteria are met. FJ,rst,there nust be specIElE-Tactors present which nake it likeiythat the value of the officialts property will be affected-bythe reguislte anount. Furthen0ore, the afficialrs property
nust be affected differently from most of the surroundlng -propertles hrithin a 2,500-foot radius of the officialrs -
p-roperty. 

- -This- provision. provides for sone degree of certaintythat an offlcial 1s not disguallfied fron participatlng indecisione affecting anotherrs property wtriLh is l6cated asubstantlal dletance fron the officialrs property unless thereare speclf lc circumstances which dictate &ishraf itIEEEio-n.

- . Subdivlalon (c) is a catch-a1l for deallng wlth thosedecisione affectlng real property which are n5t slte-specificor whlch dlrectly involve an official rs property but a-re
excluded fron coverage under Section 18702.1. For exarnple, adecision to anend tbe set-back requlrenent for a partlcirtar
zone would not bave a rrsubject propertyD fron wblah to neasurea radius. Under such. circurnstances, the baslc nonetary testeontained ln subdivision (a) (3) would appIy.

Studies and Reports Relied Upon: None

Cost Estlnates: There is no potential cost inpact on private
pe rsons d-Eusi.nesses i publ ic' .g"n.i.i or scho-ol dlstricts ;srnall businessesi or 1ocaI, state, or federal government.

Use of Specific TechnoLoqies or Equipnent: None

consideratlon of A.ternatives: The conmission deterrnined thatffira ue rnoie-ertecilve G-a;;ryf;sout the purpose for which the regulation is proposed or w-ou1dbe as effectlve and less burdensone to affected- prlvate personsthan the adopted regutation.
Public Conments: Joan Ga11o, the San Jose City Attorney erroteE-suppo;t fo-;-the proposed changes to all ot Lbe naterialityregulations (2 ca1 . Code of Regs: 18702 et seq.). Sheindicated the p-roposed guidel ines are siQiindairtry- -iearer andmore readable than the-prior regulations. She further urgedthe Conmlssion to set dollar anounts in tbe naterlalityregulatlons which are reasonable 1n todayrs econonicenvironnent and substantial enough to be reasonably predictable,

The League of California Cities adopted a posltlon of fuI1support for the entire package of regulltions. No changes weresought and none were necessary.
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A. joint comment was received frou the Sunn)rvale CitycounciL and the Leagrue of Californla Cities. ihe conroeirt
expresses the tto entitLes support for the entlre package ofregulations. At the hearing, Louis B. creen testltiea 5nbehalf of both entlties in support of the entlre package.

At-the hearing, Donald Clark, president of the County
Counsel Association, testified on behalf of the Association insupport of the entire package of regulations.

Lerdis.E. crahan, II, the nayor of the City of Brisbane
wrote urging the coru0ission to select a value at a higher rangeof the scale to reflect the high property values in c6rtainareas. The range noticed for consideratiton by the co'misslon
was $2,000 to $15rOOO. The Conrnission selected the value of
$10,000 as the standard for detennining whether the effect of adecision wiII be rnaterial

. Mayor Grahanra second conment is in regard to defining whatis a 'rsignlficant segrent of the public.'r Thls tern is a6fineain 2 Cal . Code of Regs. Section tgZOl, which is a separateregulation that ls not a part of this rulenaklng proleedlng.
The Conmission rnay, in the future, revise 2 CaI . code ofRegs. Section 18703 to further define the tern 'tslgnificantsegrent of the public,I but that is a separate rnatter.

. Mayor crahamrs last comment expresses the view that adistinction should be rnade betr,reen decisions which affect anofficialts princlpal office or residence.

The statute provides for no such distinctlon. In fact,financlal effects on those types of rear property lntei-siJ arenost likely to affect the inplrtiality of-an-official .Conseguently, the Conmission did not ict to create 6uch adistinction in the regulation.
Mayor crahantE last comment also raises the issue (again)of the rrpublic Aeneral1y" exception which is addressed'i; ;separate regulation (2 Cal . Code of Regs. Section 18703).
Councilmenber Charles D. B. Curry of pacifLca wrote withseveral connents. councilnenber curiyrs first coranent is thatthe ^cornrission ' s regulations focus on the financlar natuie-orcontJ-l.cts of lnterest rather than philosophlcal or othersubjective rootives (such as settl-ernent oi scoresr).
He is correct. The political Reforn Actrs statutoryconflict of interest provisions focus exclusively on-iiiranciar
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conflicts of interest. (Governnent Code Sectl,ons gZIOO and87103.) Consequently, the regulations focus on that subject.
Thus, the Conmissl,on took no actj.on to broaden the scope-of theregulations to take into account philosophical conflicls.

Councilne:uber Curryrs second comment ( recornroendation (I)),
Iike_Mayor crahaDra connents, relates to the issue of defininga rrslgnificant segrent of the public.rt This terrn is used in a
separate regrulation which is not part of this rulemaking
proceeding.. As stated in response to t{ayor Grahanrs conrnents,the connission may at a future date revise 2 Cal . Code of Regs.
Section 18703.

Councllnernber Curryrs third connent (recornmendation (2)) isslnilar to that expressed by Dtayor crahan (uhose letter ieiisto have been prornpted by councilnernber CurryrE earlier
correspondence, which is attached to his statenent). Again, it
expresses the vlew that a distinction should be made beiween
decisions affectlng an official's principal resldence and
decisions affecting investment property.

Again, the statute provides for no such distinction and the
Comnission did not try to create one in the regul.atlons.

Councilrnenber Curryts next conment (reconmendation (3))
urges that in adopting 2 CaI . Code of Regs. Sectlon feZdz.3 the
Commission select $lOrOOO as the anount for an effect on realproperty to be considered naterial . The Conmlssion seLected
$10,000 as the anount.

Councilroenber Curryrs next cornment ( reconrrnendatlon (4))
objects to the linear distance standard in 2 CaI. Code df iegs.Section 18702.3. He states that he is confused by and cannoi
understand the distance ru1e.

However, as can be seen fron the comments received fron the
League of California Cities, the city of San Jose and the Cityof Sunnyvale, these regulations are praised as belng nuch more
understandable.

It appears that Councilmember Curry sinpty doesnrt like theresult when the rule is applied to his circunstance. The
Cornrnission has deternined that within the 3oo-foot distancethere is a strong likelihood of a materj.al flnancial effect onan official rs real- property interests. The 3oo-foot rule is
based on notice requirenents in planning and zoning law.
( covernnent Code Section 65091.)
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Counciluenber Curry further fears that the rule creates aIthuge loopholerr for otnera of investnent property in
undeveloped areaE. His dlslike for developeis iE expressed
throughout his statenent.

Councllmember Curryrs concerns about a rrhuge loopholerr arenot well-founded. ft is unLikely that hiE hypothetlLalsltuatlon wllt occur. First, the cornmission- iras deterrninedthat it is unlikely that a property situated a substantlaldistance (nore than one-half nltel-away will be lnpacted to asignificant degree, unless special circumstances ej<ist.
Those circurostances tie the nature of the decision to theparticular property in whlch an officlal has an interest. Itis unlikely that a declsion with such special effects rril1inpact on other surrounding properties i.n the sarne fashion,

unless lt inpacts on all propertles in between, as wel1.

The tlr1le of.sltuation which Councllnenber Curry ls
concerned with 1s much nore likely to arlse when the decisionlnvolves constructlon of inprovenente r,rhich wiLl benefit the
developerrB undeveloped property. Such a situatlon wouldrequlre disgual ification under 2 Cal . code of Regs. Sectlon
LA702.3(a) (2). The rrlinear foott' situation dlscussed by
Councilneuber Curry (2 cal . Code of Regs. Sectlon 18702:3(b))
would not be controlling ln such a situation.

The cornnission has chosen reasonable and rationalguidelines for- iroplementlng the 1aw. They are based uponstandards which can be understood and app11ed, and are- tied tostandards 1n use elsesrhere ln planning 1lw. The ConrllssionrEstandards go to the heart of the purpose of thedisqualif ication requirenents.

It is not just actual inproprieties vhich the law
seeks to forestall but also the appearance of possible
inproprieties.

Witt vo Morrow (■ 977)
70 Cal. App. 3d 8■ 7′  823
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